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VOLtJID v. No. 21 BRYN MAQ, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19 1919 
• I 
ElllOIIAN fElLOWS WILL E POSITIONS OPEN TO WOMEN IN 
~ FIIDAY MANY FIFJJlS DI8CUII DRIVE trOR •110.000 
....... Sarin A,.... A ... L.1 
AllDouncemeat of Senior and Graduate 
European ll'ellowa aDd of tbe Beaior 
.. upper tell" wfU be made J'rlday monatq 
tn chapel b)' Deu Taft. Tbe Sea.lon wbo 
will reeeln their de«rees with distinction 
or wbo will be cnuhaated In lbe upper 
halt ol the elau will also be &nDOU.nced. 
Realdent YeiiOWiblpe, IDCiludlq tbe 
'Brooke Hall Scbolarablp recelvE'd by the 
JUD.Ior wJlb lbe blcbeet uerage, and won 
last year by F. Day '19, will not be 
awarded unUI M&)' laL 
Tbe .. SenJor" or Bryn Mawr European 
Fellowablp wu rounded tn 1889, and Is 
1ntended to proTide for one year's atudy 
and residence at a forelp university, 
EQJiab or Continental. It was won last 
7ear by Margaret Tlmpt10n, of New Yorlr, 
who wu sraduated 'Kith a grade of 
IU45. Tbe hlsheat avera1e made by a 
Senior European Fellow under lbe pres· 
ent eyatem of inarktng La 92.444, the ree· 
ord eatabllshed by Marcuerlte Darkow, 
of Philadelphia, In 1916. Re<>ord11 for the 
JIIU!t sis: yean are: 
1918 Mar~aret Timpson • .• . ..• 89.34G 
1917 Thalia Smith ••.• •• . • . ••• 88.376 
1916 .Marian Klepe ...... H •• • • •• 87.3%8 
1915 Marauerlte 01\rkow . .•• •. 92.444 
1914 Kath&rlne Dodd . • .• . • •.. 89.1 
1913 Yvonne Stoddard .. .... .. 86.877 
The three dlstlncllona given with de.•· 
greea are "aumma cum laudfl," awardP.d 
tor an averace or 90 or over: "magna 
cum laude," for 85 to 90, and "cum 
laude" for 80 LO liS. Last year ftvc 
Seolo~. or 7.8 per <'ent of the clasa. a 
lar«er ·number than any other year on 
record, we1e graduatt>d "mngna tum 
laude." · 
Tbe three graduate European Fellow· 
ships to be announced &rEt the Prealdent 
M. Carey Thomas EuropPan J."t-llowshlp, 
for craduate !'tudt-nta who have com-
pleted one year of work at Bryn Mawr 
College, the Mary E. Garrett European 
Fellowship for graduates who have com· 
pleted two yean of work at Bryn Maw•, 
and the Anna Ottendorfer Memorial It& 
at-arch FelloWJJhlp. The holders for the 
Jut )'ear are Isabel Smith '15, Eva Allee 
Worrall 'lS, A.¥. '17, and Ol«a Mars:, 
AM. 
A "w&nD welcome" In lbe llelds or med· 
lclae, wrlllq, bualneu, social senlce and 
fannlq waa extended to 11tudent11 laat 
week~nd In " Vocational C-onference, 
ht>ld under the college Appointment 
Bureau. 
WIDE OPENING& IN MEDICINE 
The tremendous need and opportunity 
tor women In the fteld or medicine and 
medleal social work were empbulzed by 
all thre-e speabr• at the conrert'nc.- on 
Medicine and Public Hulth, 
"Any of the hhth administrative po11l· 
Uona can be tbe es:~ctl'd soal of the 
WOmiUl pbyllclan WhO ahOWR ability ID 
any particular line or work." declared Dr. 
Martha Tra<')' '17, Dean of the Woman'll 
Medical Collece of Pennsylvania. Amon~ 
apeelllc openings 11he mentioned family 
pb)'111clans, dlagnolltlclans. State health 
olftcera, and laduatrlatl mf"dlcal workers. 
Pef110D&J requlreruentll she sumnlf!d Ufl In 
good health. eound 1 rnlnlng. opt hnlstn, 
and ll IIOCI&J IIC'nfle. 
Tella of Wo,.k Among liable. at Havl'e 
Th,. •·ork of n RP.d f'ros11 unit amonc 
the babies In a Ilium llhnrlct of 1Javrt! 
was de!!crlbP.d by P1·. Dot"Othy Child '10. 
heall of the Uhlld Welfurt' Bureau of th•• 
State Health DepnrtmP.nt. and tat!! of the 
J>*'dlntrlc 1u•n·lce In Fran<'r.. Living con· 
dltlons near the d0<.·k11 were so poor tltl\t 
it was necessary to call out the clly ftn• 
der•artmflnt, who turne-d their hose all 
throu~h the district, ttffer which a team 
ot acrub women wal!l at-nt throutth. 
Mills Katherint• Tut'kor, Director ot the 
VIsiting NUI"SC'II' AIIIIOChtiiOn or Pblladf'l· 
phla, deftncd medical !!O<'Ial ~ervlce aa ''" 
projection or the work of the doctor Into 
the eoelal fteld ." Where the clinical doc· 
tor drops n CIU'!e, th(' medlcnl social 
worker takes II up, looldn~~; Into the home 
and the IIYin& condJtlona of the paUent. 
The apeak<>rs wen'l lnt roduced by An· 
totnelle Canon '07, head of the Social 
Service Work at tht' t'nlvet~~lty of Penn· 
11ylnnla HOftpllal. 
WAITERS GIVE PRACTICAL ADVICE 
The poaalbllity of be .. DDIDI a drive 
Cor Sl60.000 for the Studenta' Build· 
Ina was dlacuaaed at a Senior <':1&81 
meeting on Tuellday. To 11tar1 the 
fund, It was IIUK~Mted that I.Jbeny 
Bonds mJ~ht be donated. A eanvau 
of the clus will be tllken to Hfl'e how 
much would b@ «lven In Uberty 
BondR or In otht>r forms, ,,ro•lded thP 
bulldln& should be bc~n lmmedl· 
ately. 
MASS MEETING SI'ARTED 
PROJECT OF snJDU.TS' 
J(JILDING IN 1915 
May Day S.,ruted b Raise Fund 
The projt-ct of putting up a Student&' 
BulldinR was ftrst dlarusat'd at a mus 
meeting in the old gymnulum, March 12. 
19JO, he yeat"ft bf!tor.- lhl'! bulldlnK of 
Rockefeller and the Llbt'Rry. 
· "The con•enlenc~ hUCh a build inc would 
be nf!ed hardl) bn eXIIIalned," Aaya the 
Fortnightly Philistine for that year. "No 
more forlorn alumnae z;ltllng In Merion 
parlors and tr>•fn~ to teet at home: no 
more J(tfUilMles wllh the diiHcultlet~ thnt 
httve hit he• lo made thl" ftivlnl or R pia>· 
8Ur.b an eonrmouH undt>tlaklng: no more 
tr~lnlf to 111n~ In 1t ~II rourt~ b)' eight 
t••('t ... 
AI' then planned the bulldln~ would In· 
elude "an auditorium. muHI~ room11: office~~ 
rm tho vartou" clubs and Jla('lc>rtl, n 
llbnuy, a dlnln~~:·hull. kltclwnM, anti room~ 
for Yl!!llln, alumnltl, wllh the fl01UIIblll1y 
ot a bowlloR alloy. • . • 
"Everybotl)• ngre~>d thnt they wantt>d 
liUCh o bulldtn~ . $!10,000 was numf'd lUI 
the )OWf'llt IliUm fnr Ita COR! ." 
Origin of May Day 
A "r11an of renewing Ellubethan Mor· 
rls danceM and Mtty U.rnf'A In aa artllltl<' 
and hlatorlcall)· nrcuratt• a manner a1:1 
PQSI'Ible," IIU£gt!!!ted as 1t means of rnls· 
ln~t the fund b)• Mn~. Andrewtl ( fJ. H . 
Walker '93) gve rise to the Bryn Mawr 
:\lay Dar. The m"etlm: vott>d to ~lve 
11uch an entertalnmrnt in the comlnc May 
(le~S lhlln two monthF Off). Till' 'li2-49 
mndt> at thl~ ftrst ,\lay Day wu the bft.. 
ginning of the t:Uudenta' Building fund. 
·ews 
Price 5 Centl 
PIAN TEMPORARY 111EATRE OR 
WING OF snJD~TS' BUD.DING 
No More Pia,. ia G,.....-
Seuon 
Jo:lther a temporary theatr~ ora theatre-
•·ln~ of the long·planned Student.ll' Build· 
In« must be built at once If there are to 
be any more phtys at collep In the win· 
tcr, Marjorie Martin '19, pret~ldt•nt of ltht• 
UndeJ'IT&duatc A880CiaUon. nplalned aat 
a nwetlng Jut Thursday, Owing to the 
1Ytnnas1um "·ork It •·Ill be hnpaqlble to 
Rive any plays, e:rcept Freshman Show, In 
tho gymnallluro es:(•ept durin• the out· 
dcl()r lt>Mons of aprlntc and fall. 
Two feasible plan11 for building a thf!a· 
tr~ were Pn>..llented. The ftnlt 111 to form a 
coqM>rnllon and build a che~tp, temporary 
theatre bflhlnd the t\heds bac-k of tht> nm-
DRI!Ium. Tht• building would be madfl of 
ash and c-Inder conrrele and would con-
tain the prc•Hent tUa~te. The cotH would 
be about $6000 or IM>I'Ielbly $2000 It the 
student!< wnrktd on tht' bulldln~t them· 
eelYei'. 
ThP l!f!(•ond plan II' tu Rtnrl the Stu' 
dttnta' Bulldlnr. for which two aet8 of 
plan11 have bet!n dru.-n, by pulling up a 
wln~t conttilnln~t th~ ~•n~''· The main 
bulldlnR" could th('n bo buill latl'r accord· 
In« to the orll(inal plan. About $50,000 
"'uuld oo nec-ei'IJ<nry tn be~ln thf~ . ThE' 
l'ltudents' DulldlnJt fund to dnte Is $26,0110. 
The AIUIO<'IIulon vott>d that a tf'mporary 
<'ommlltN• bo appnlntt'd to lnV('..!!tlgatethP 
price at " temporftry thenw•; and thnt 
lhn Studentl'l' Bulldln« Committee 11tart 
an lmmedhuc ln¥f'lltl~tatlon Into the 
prl<'~ and nd•IMhlllty of building a wlnlf. 
The Studf'nta' Rut.ldln~~: would probably 
bt• eri'Cicd either ~·low Radnor or beblnd 
t htJ library. Tll<> main floor would com· 
priM Rn nudltorlum with tier ~ata and 
a. etase with switchboard. prompter's bos: 
and drea&lnc rooms : three banquet halle, 
which could b<> made Into ont> larlfe h•dt: 
ancl office!' for thP uaoclntlon11, cla1111el'l, 
and college publication". llp11talN1 therf' 
would bt> alumna room,.., 
A ftrt-Jllarf' In the ~ntPr ball hu ~n 
tlromfsed by the Cla11a of 1900. One of 
the collea:e director-a Ia report~ to .ba'ff!' 
said that llhe Will ,;lve a dance In the 
nnw bulldln~ the nl11h1 It 111 Opt'nP.d. · 
THREE NEW C. A. COMMITTEES 
Federation Committee Abolished 
With the os:ceptlon or Lhe AJl.na Ottlm· 
dorfer Memorial Fellow11blp, which 11 oC 
the nlue of $700, each of these fellow-
, hlpa, like the "Senior" Fellowship, Ia of 
the value or •soo. 
Reuaurlnc her llatenen by the <'Om· 
rortlng atatf'ment that the magulne mnr-
llt>l bad nP•t-r before bt.~n &I' «ood aa ll 
now Ill, Mra. ~artha Plal«ted Suton 
(B. M. '08, now reader tor the Doran Co.) 
o~ned the C'onferpnce on Writing and 
JoumaUam with a t.alk on the journalll!IIC 
opportunities for collece craduatea. 
Plans for tho Stutlents' Buildlns were 
llrsl preaented at a mus met'tln1 held 
the followln£" fall (November, 1900) . 
Thet<e JllRnll, drawn by 1 ope and Steward· 
t«)n, llro•ldt'd Cor f\ building or IMIY lltOOf> 
of the samP st)'le of architecture aa the 
other bulldln~. ~·tth a ma.Jo bod)' and 
two winKs, one contnfnlng an auditorium 
and the other a dlnJog hall wttb galleries 
to t.ccommodate llpt'Ctatora at clau ban· 
qu~ts. "The auditorium," the Philistine 
polot.a out "would be ll!leful for the con· 
ft-rriDR of Oesrees until the ere~tlon of 
the Library." 
Aboll11hmt!nt of •hf! Fedentlon Commit· 
tt-f' and ef!tabllllhmeot or World CIUaen· 
111hlp, 1'. A. LlbraJ'y and Publicity Commit· 
tf>f'll wl"re dP.C'IIIIons of a Christian All!lo-
datlon meell01 Tue8day e•enlnc. 
FREE MOVEMENT DRILL BY ARMY "The lwo main lessons LO be ll'arnt>d 
INSTRUCTOR IN FRIDAY before t~lartlnJC a literary career," aatd 
GYM MEET lira. Suton. "are. 6rt1t, to hoard your en· 
A&tllty and qulckneaa tetl8 elmllar to e.-.y. and teeond. to practice Pf'I'St''ft-
tboee used at the 1rmy tralnlnc campa ranee. lnaplratlon. of coural', haa Ita 
will be part of the tr~ movemeot drill to placf', but It Ia apt to Ue down on the Job," 
be -'•• b)' Mr. WlllllliD Cromie at the Pn~otical Joba fo,. Bqlnne,.. 
Gymnutle Contut tomorrow afternoon. Kn. Suton deaerlbed the probable 
DuriO« the war Mr. CromJ~ waa relf'Ued lin~ ot literary work for newly ~duat4'd 
from bJs poaiUoo u Phyalcal Director at collece women as follows : the nenpaper 
the UnJni'IJt)' of Pen.naylvanla, and be- Job, whltb may mean dramatic or llterarr 
came an Instructor at Camp Houaton. criUcl11m. tpedal articles. or editorial 
Tbe other Jod«et' will be Miu Oyutbla work. u well u hack reporting: the pub-
Weuon "01, Head ReccmatnactJOD Aide at Ut~hln& bouae job, which Is apt to begin 
lbe 10•emment Geueral H011plt.a.l, Lake- wtlh readln& manuacrtpta and to continue 
wood, and Mr. Pblllp Blabop, or Han~ w1th wriUDI commert.lal advertlaln& or 
ford School. Durlq the drill lfven b)' C~A~tlmatea of boou to be sold: and occa· 
Mr. Cromie, Dr. DaYid wtll take bta place atonal Jobe aucb u t.ranalatlon (whJtb ta 
u a Judp. Ur')' poorly paid), morin« picture ace-
Student Judpe t.o award tbe apparahUI narlo rudlnc or wriUa1. or orne work 
cup for lodlvldual W'OI'k bue beea apo for ueJC}o,.clla compll ra. 
pointed bJ tb Athl tic Board. Tbe)' .. 8t1Mlr tbe mapalne market u Mea 
are SUI '11, A . Blue '1t, J , llerr:lck tbrouah the • utbora' Laacu• BuUeUD' to 
~ aod H. Fe.rrta '% • (Contlaued oa pa 8, eoluiDil 1.) 
A 11econd set of plao11 hu bft'n drawn 
by LockwOOd deForest and Wln~tor SouiP~ 
Will Co-4perate With Dean Maddlaon 
A Schf'dule Commlttet> to meet wltb 
D an Maddison to ftx the date. Cor out· 
Ide !ipc&kers hu been o.-.anlaf'd under 
the Under«nUtuat., Asaocla.Uon from the 
old EducaUon Committee of the War 
Council . The mt>.mbera are : H . JohDBOn 
'U, cbaJnoan : J . Holme!! 'lt, M. Hf.'alea 
'20, H . Rubel '21, c. Skinner '22. Anyone 
who wlshea to r ene a date for a 
speaker or entertainment 1"111 applr to 
this commllt 
Dr. Jonatbu Dar, of th Labor Tem· 
pt , wbo 11'&8 to hl1' poken bere this 
n nlq. will lfve bl11 lt'Cture on Wedn · 
dar, .Ar.rll ! . 
The dullf's of thf' Fed,.ratlon Commit· 
t~ will be taken over by the Membenhlp 
Commlttt-e. which will take Frubmeo to 
rhurcb, and the Worlll Citlaeo&blp Com· 
mitt~. whkb will ket-p up a connf!CUon 
with the World Studftnt C'hrlstlan Ft'dera· 
tlon. 
The ,.-ork or the Blblf' and Mlulon Com· 
mH tee will ba diYidt'd : pan will be kept 
b)' the lll'elleDt eommltt~. which Will be 
t"alled the Bible Comm.Jttee. and part 
«hen to the> new World f:ltlaenBhip l'Om· 
mhtN!. 
COMPETITION FOR 1t22 
A Freshman Competition tor the Grst 
New• editor from U~! bea1111 tomorrow 
(Thur&da)') with a meoetlll« at UO Ia tbt! 
«Jmnulum. Those who w1sh to try out 
and tor an.r reuon e&IUlOt be Pftlleftt are 
uUd to Bh tbelr names to A. R. Da· 
bach, 'l! P m W t, not lat r than Friday 
al ht. 
2 TBB COLLBOB NBWS 
T .,. ............. ,..... ...... To Cbe ............ Cetllll ..... . 
..... .. .... .. ... -· ... tMt tile 0.. ., Cbe ............... wtdiiiMd. 
edllr' fll ...... ...,_ ....... 1te 11ft , ...... u. ............... 1a u.. ,...., .., 
X 
to adnaa.._t. ID .... tMt u.. ... aarrtMe fll .. .,... u.. WQ." It .. tbM 
Ylew .._ M M teo teell..... a.t tbere to bd a I.aDr.ra ._ '-._ -·• 0& ..... \$ Ia ..., ••rttq 1a u.. usaa•t t11at tift o1 u.. ''11.-rr Widow Walla. .. ud a 
t:= !== .g C..,. we ....... ltrt" 10 tan'J ou nadwl little ...._ ...-a to •PaiJu Atll•a" 
e.. r r a.,._ 'II wltb U oat ol tbetr ..,.... •• atUblde. Ji WJl7 80t IDalre a yJproa8 aearab tbla 
•··· a Caaa. 'II 
Reb It be. lato the _.. ortUcal atUtade aprtq, eo tbat we caa o«er tbe .., eoq 
o1 u aperleDc:ecl fellow atadat. 8oiDe to the rr.bm• lD October? mYe17 :rear 
auPt attempt at ualJata or tbe Vandt:J for aome Ume put Prealdent Tboaau baa 
plafS. their producUoo ud acUq. wcnald urpd ue to do thla. M.-:r people about 
aunti:J DOt baYe .-aleed the crlUetam or collep mat remember anatehee or old 
tbem abon tbe beads or the uDdergrad· soop, a:rmpbon:r tunes, etc. We bope 
uate bod:J. lbat all who do will ti'J tbem o•er In time 
• 'I rlaldcM .., lArrl- ._.. -. ..._ Tbe writ• up In laat week'a Coli... to the Lutern Nllbl Marc b. and Kin us 
t ' Is • ••• I UD ...._ Priee. a.oo Newa li•ea the tmpreaalon that the atag· any that are at all poaatble. 
...... _.... ............... llllf, .i lq or the arat play wu noteworthJ, tbat Tbe 1(--•c c---•ttee.· 
.._ P* ._.a Bin Mawr, Pa.. IIIMI.r Ml k .... ....._. 
... ._ fll . ....... a. ,. u 8 Inner' a acl.lq wu remarkable, 1. Arnold, Pembroke lllut. 
_________ ....:..,_.;______ and u for the reet the leu aald the bet· z. Bo:JDton. Pembroke Wut. 
lllliaabeth Ceell wu ualatant maoqtnc ter. From all Indications thla wu not E . Matteson, Rockefeller. 
editor for tbia tune. the general opinion. Enn If It had been, A. Orblson, Denbllch. 
the fact tbat theee plays were produced 
.,... .......... ., .... , ~ ,... 
diHIIII. 1liJ l'tafllllll' Wrtlllt Ia ClaaDei 
... ,......_ ....... 
..,.... ......... -,.... ., ...... ., 
H•rr A,l ... " ..W Mre. Wltllat. .._,. 
tbe ltateiDeat tbat It .. 'Ul ............. 
Dlcauant book': but wben we DOte tbat u.e 
IDOIIl lntereatlq cbaptere are callacl 
'Cbaoe.' '8Uence,' 'Twtllcbt.' and 'Inertia' 
we conclude tbat tbe reYiewer baa beeD 
mlaled by tbe shape Of the book, wblcb Ia 
tll&Ctl:J that or a bound YOlume of Punoll.w 
"Heni'J ,Adams," continues lin. WrtPt, 
"had a 1oocl atart In Ute, for be came 
from Muucbwretta. the State wbere, ac-
OOI'dlq to llr. Scott Nearlq. 18 out of 
M't'I'J 60,000 white cltlrreu become eml· 
nent. Moreover, be wu descended trom 
two Presldenta a.nd his rather wu miD· 
lat~r to Great BrltaJn. But tbe 'Iron In 
.,NaWI" aOARD LOIEI F. HOWELL 
Frederica Howell '11 hu realped trom 
the Newe board. accordln« to the rqular 
cuatom bJ wbleh one of the Senior edt· 
tore 10M off In the middle or tbe Jeer. 
Mlu Howell baa been on the Newe alnce 
her Sophomore fe&r. She hu this year 
been Atbletle Editor. 
by lbe combined effort or the whole col· 
le1e and seemed to mull a lona advance 
write-up, would have warranted a review 
leu supertelal, haAtf and faulty. 
WILL DESCRIBE WORK IN GENEVA the blood' had lHoeome diluted after 10 
THE ITUDENT8' IUILDING 
At lut there hu been a mo•emenl to 
unwrap tbe cerements from tbe Students' 
Bulldlq pluua. Bryn M&WT must have a 
permanent sta«e uuJ thla year'a Varalty 
Dramal.lea hne proved Its rlgbt to lt. 
Tbe Inadequate KYmnulum etaae, erected 
t>ach time with great labor and expense, 
hu been a IOUrte of Irritation to the 
whole colleae. olllce and 11tudentR, long 
enoqb. 
The IU8181tiOn Of a tempor&ry theatre 
to bouse Bryn Mawr drama unlll the Stu· 
denta' Bulldln« can be erected hu been 
made. lnnAtlgallona are elJII lncom· 
plete, but the- other aua~telltlon or at ta.st 
commencln« tbt' Students' Building ll{'em"' 
the more practical one. 
Money can be rallied by the colleRt>. aa 
tbft lut years h&Yft proved. Without the 
nt'Cesafly Of fllnlln fmJ)()iled by the war, 
campaigns can still be made effecuve 
without reaorttng to "Btut und Elsen•• 
methode then employt'd. 
It Ia up to the preeent colleg(' com· 
munlty to take the mRtter up aeriOU$1y, 
not tum It over to the committee whose 
only prf'llent re11ort Is the tmle of son~· 
bonu. The Stude-ntll' Bulldlnr Is ours, 
If we build It, and we ean break the !tod 
tor lt before the &round treezea apln, If 
we will. 
Go to lt, 1822. Through your efforts 
BTTD Mawr may soon become a land 
where the Hlpf)()Campu!! llhall d._·en wlth 
the Pale Blue Fox, where the Scarlet 
Moth and the Blue Tiger shall lie down 
together. 
LrTTERI TO THE EDITOR 
(The Editors do not hold themaelna 
_ ~apon11lble tor opinions exprt',fted ln tbta 
column.) 
To tht'l Edltora of the College Newa: 
When the ftrat number of the Bryn 
Mawr Review rtaehed me, my ftMit lm· 
preAalon wu that or revolutJonary tbt"Ory 
symbollud In the tone or the new co•er. 
On second reading, the title of the new 
publication hu ~~eemed to me lnexpreae-
lve. A newly publlahed arl.lcle on Wll· 
llam Michael ROAaettl, "the grand old 
man," baa chen me an Idea. Wbr not 
call the new publlc.allun In the eriiDSOJl 
coY8r "The Bryn Mawr Baellha?" 
P. R. B .• Jr. 
Plerrot, In the "MelT)' Death," wu ex· 
aCti:J not "m&Jlcloua"; the ke:JDOte Of 
hie character Ilea rather In the lines, "I've 
~ot to rena11e myaelf- all nlee J)e<'ple 
do." Mil'• Fergu11on's epeet•h would np· 
pear from the article to haTe some 
stranl(e unmentionable Impediment, that 
her movement. and attitude should be so 
abarply t'Ontruted wltb It, whll~ aa a 
matter or fact Miss Ferguson played the 
part Of the lover, dying y~t IRY, with Un· 
den~tandlnK and Individuality. Her voice 
wu muKical throughout If 11omewhat mo-
notonous In cadence. 
All but one or the ar.tors In the "Maid 
or France" are paued over In dlagracetul 
!!llence. I maintain thl\t In aplte of un· 
familiarity with manly clothes and man· 
net"!' the Tommy and the IA~eut.-nant put 
their lineR ovea enouah to tvoke a ~enJal 
laugh from lht'! audience. The play, aa 
a whole, bad a movlnl( quaJity which 
failed ot recol(nltlon perhRpR, only bt.'-
enul'le the war Ia now O\'Pr. 
Surely more dc_cnptlve phrasm1 than 
"!iallafyln&" and ''highly satisfactory" 
could have bet>n round to PXpre!IR the act· 
lng ot Mles Ramsay and Mhla Ostroff, re-
s pectlnly, tor both played with humor 
and vl~or. 
Even had the plnyfl not ooen up to the 
college standard they deserved a wrlle-up 
y,•orthler a collece atudt>nt. Furthermore, 
a bit or wll and a rf'mlnlj(cenc~ or the 
flplrH of the evt>nln~t would not hnvP oot>n 
out of place. 
Morl.lfled. 
To the Editor of the College Newa: 
DramatJc criticism Is one or the hard· 
e.<Jt thln«s there Is to do well, henre 
failure Is someUtues pardonable. But 
e.en RO, It Is hard to ror;lve the write-
up of VaMiltY Drnmallcs, oocauae thP 
trouble tbf're was not lack or abllll1 but 
lack of effort. The article was not un· 
lntelllcent; It v.·u l!lovenly- trom be-
gtnnln~t to e nd. Ot the three pla1s "A 
Mt>rry Del\th" rt>celved the moat attention 
1\Dd tho mo~t thoughtful criticism. nut 
eve-n there, I'IUrf.' IY Miss Babcock's Inlet-
eating tendering of nn excct'dlnRlY dlfft· 
cult part deserveR more than one mP&3l"e 
and Btllrltlf"sa af'nlt>nce In recognition. 
That "Tht' Maid or f'• ·ance" Ia a miller-
able play DlUit be obvloua to everyone. 
But that 111 no r~asoo for Ignoring tht> 
actlna. Good or bad, It should have bad 
some comment. The y,·rlte-up or "Roaa· 
lind" wu good enou1h. o far a ll went. 
but It waa Inadequate. In this pl&:J, u tn 
the other two, the criUc failed ·to appre-
ciate anytblntt but the moM protrudln« 
To tbe Edlton of the College Newa : ot tbe "hiRh epote." 
Tbe lulptd reYiew or the Varsity pl"1B No ee:nslble person want a honeyed 
In laat week's Newe ln1tea uncomplliD•· I wrtte-ap or a pla)', but neryone baa a 
tary commeDt . la It too mucb to uk that rildlt to demand a tbou1hUu.l and tbor-
tbe criUdsm ol our one MrlOUI dnmatlc ouch c.rlUclun that Ia proportionate to the 
attempt of tbe )'Mr be ln 110me way pro- effort a.nd 'Y&Iue Of the prodUCtiOn, 1t II 
portloaal to the Ume aDd etudr deYOtecl unfortunate that the Newe abould have 
to It br both acton aDd manaaera-tbat ebOHn VaraJty DramatlCJr u a time to 
n be 14ecaaate. thoapthll? tapee from Ita usual atandarda. 
babel r . Smith, lt16. Janet ltolm" ' lt. 
AT MEETING MONDAY EVENING many generatlona a.nd be aulrered from a 
The work that a World Student Feder- paralysis of will, for which be paid tbe 
ntlon foyer Ia doln~ In Geneva, where penalty all biB Ute." 
1cvcral thousand atudenta we~ etranded " Infant school, H&nard, Parla, Rome, 
,..ht•n the war broke out, will be described and l..ondon, all failed to educate Heal')" 
by Mills Elltabeth M. Clarke u ·'94, eecr~ Adams. Parts, howenr, seemed to alford 
ary for· Swll zerland, Monday evening In him some satlatactlon. He touched Ute 
Taylor. The royer 111 partly supported by at all polnta and Immediately rebounded 
the Bry~ Mawr c. A. to Paris. For seven yean he taqbt hla· 
In her report, which apptoared In the tory at H&n"ard and arrl'Yed at some re-
"Outlook." Mlsfl Clarke> said "The stu· markable axloma concernlng the teachlq 
dE'ntll repre84>ntt>d some thirty natlone, In· profession. Ha finally abandoned It, 
cludln& all lbe t>elll.-et·enta. Hundrt'dfl or how~ver. having decided that he could 
tht>.Kt' at udentll round theDlt!t' IVftll cut on nelthet· educate nor be educated." 
from rontact with their home people and 
rrom an mean. ot getting eltber news or 
money. The appeaJ to American ~ener· NOTED POILU AUTHOR EXPECTED 
Ol!lty Ill ftrst to ~l•e them food ." Miss HERE NEXT TUESDAY 
ClArke goes on to quotP from a IE'tter that 
!'he bad Just received: 
"One ennln« last month Maru•chka 
went out and did not rNurn. The follow· 
lntt day a lettt>r arrived, addre&t!ed to hf"r 
two alaten1 who were In the> llnlverl'lty 
y,•lth her, 88)"1n.-: "l am going away In 
ordE'r to leave my part of our allowaocf! 
to you two; ftnlsh your medical studies 
lll' Moon &!-\ po~;slble, t!O tts to I<O back to 
RUA!'la to heJp our peasant women, Yt'bo 
need you. My !!hare In hPipln~ tbt>m 111 to 
makE" your work and life pol'lslble tor you. 
I ~o away." Thrt>e days latE'r her bod)' 
waa found In the take which her alllt(lrll 
ll('e from their window. tr only there had 
be('n a friend- with mf'nn&-Rt hand. 110 
thn.t Mn.ru11chlra could have teamed to 
11ene by life fnetead of death. 
Tbey are sutrertnr for the simple nt'cea-
l'lltles of me. these studentll." 
The Student Christian Federation 111 
he-lpln~ the fo1·el~m Mtudenta In Swlttf'r-
lnnd matt>riltlly and plrltually. 
DIALOGUES AND GAMES 
AT SPANISH CLUB TEA 
Spanl:<h gRnte."!, dlaloJ:ues, and reclta· 
tionA enltvened a Spanish Club party at 
whtcb Mitt!'! Schenck wu tbe guest of 
honor last Wednt>aday afternoon. Tbt' 
progn.mme, wblch was arran~ted by Mlaa 
Dorado and prel!entE'd by members of th~ 
Minor cla81', was: 
Two dfalogut>s, In v.·hlcb E. Cecil '21, C. 
Hnyman '19, F . Allison '19 and H. Bennelt 
':!1 took Pf\rt : a thlrd, tTna Mala Memoria, 
11tarrln1t R. Hamilton '19 and M. Noble 
'21; and two recitations, La Narcha Real, 
and La Muneca, by C. Robinson ' 20 and 
Ml1111 Dorado. 
A TRUE STORY 
S«ne laJd somewhere on the Campu11 
8.45 lut Saturday mornln«. 
Sympathetic '22 : "Good luck to you In 
your oral." 
EmbaJTU ed '19 (who aot credit In llret 
oral): "Thanlr: you, but I'm not takloa It 
today." 
SympatheUc 'U: "Wby- l'm 601TY-
Are you lick or aomethtn~r' 
Mort' EmbaJTuaftd '11: "Oh. no : bat I 
pu&M It lut fall ." 
Sympatbelfe •u ( wttb an alr ,of en-
ll~htenment)-.. Ob. 1 tboqht rou bad to 
pau 'them tour Um ... 
Andr~ lo~rlbourg, Frencb Yeterao of the 
Great War, B.Dd aulbor of "Crolre.'' baa 
been Invited by the Fi'encb Club to speak 
at collt>Re next Tuesday afternoon on "La 
Jeune88e FrB.DcaJ.&e et la Guerre." M. 
Frlbour1 waa In the llgbtlng tor three 
yeara, and dropped out onl:r after recf!lv· 
tng wounds which resulted In the lose of 
bJa aenae or smell and taate, and which 
nearly blfnd84 him. 
8ELF·GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS 
BEGIN MONDAY AFTERNOON 
Self Government li:lectJons begin Moo· 
day afternoon. Five omcers on tbe Ex· 
eeuttve Board, a pre~Jident Rnd Yice prel'l· 
t.lent from 1920, ftt'St and second Junior 
members from 1921 and a graduate mem· 
ber: a Lrensurt>r and hall proctors for 
tbe Advisory Board and a secretai'J from 
1921 are to be elt-cted. lndlcatlnl 'YOtt's 
are b('ld by the clusea this week and 
Onal vou~a are l&ken ln tbe ball& on suc-
cesBIYe days. beginning Monday. 
A flnal meetln~t or the .Aa8oclaUon will 
be ht>ld Monday afternoon Cor the 'YOte on 
the revision and ~wording of the chape-
ron rule!t and the readln~t of the pre!IJ· 
dent's rt'port. 
SPANISH PLAY ONLY A P0881BILITY 
No deftnJte arranJrt>menll bue ~n 
made by the minor SpanJsh cla.~s for glv· 
lnlt the play "Castlllos de Torrcenoblea" 
In tht- elollltt'tl', althou.:b the plan baa 
been dfi!CUMt'd. Last week's Newa stated 
that the play would be ctven. 
Major Colllne Invitee College to lnapeet 
Game Collection 
Major Alfred M. Collins, bunter or big 
Barue to Africa a.nd Soulb America, baa 
ln'flted the members of the collep ·to In· 
llpett bla pme room tomorrow afternoon 
from four to six. II&Jor ColUn.e' collec-
tion Ia bou.ed In a special Greproot 
mu&eum next to bla bome on Oulpb Road 
oppoelte Cartrer. 
T•o THors aco Mr. Cotuna apotr:e at 
Br)'D Mawr OD buntln1 Jn South Ame.rle&. 
Ue •• about to make a second expeell· 
Uon to Africa when the United tate. e.n· 
tf'J'ed the war &ad be wu &hen a com· 
n\INI n In th Ordln&nre ( partm nt . 
11:t ! Mrr l lt, -
Y11C 'Callaw 
(Ceadaaed rr.. .... 1.) • 
... wbat ,..... wut to ..-d." wu a , 
Jii'Mtlaalldat t1arowa oat bJ lin. 8utaa. 
"KIMnr WMl ... ''I' b I 8tUds for, 
ad *-'t ... ,_. ..,._UOD to Ulle 
wraaa --... .. ... r 1 a ~ abe coaa-
•Ued ateuave IDCIUir7 tbroqb frteDda, 
"for tb., or tbelr ~ IDicbt lmow ol 
tbe rlpt place for JOU." 
MIM Melburn on Pia~ Wrltlna 
Tbe .ua dUrereDce betweea plaJ writ· 
lq alld IUIUlDe or booll wriUq wu d• 
DDed b7 lOu Tbereaa Helbanl '08, p?.Q· 
wrlabt aad draaaaUe critic for "Tile Na-
Uoa." "Tbe tmpreutoa ol a piQ mut 
be made lmmedtatelJ aDd on a betero-
PDeOua audience, whereu a aloi'J or a 
novel need OlllJ pleue one clua ot people 
to have aucceu. • • . A pl&J Isn't Just 
converaauoo. but depeDda oa tbe baD· 
dllq of emoUon. A deDDlte teclmlque 
must be learned before wrtUq. • • • 
Evea .0, bad pla71 are often the moet auc:-
ceaatal." 
A lood war to learn the elements of 
a aueeeurul plar. Min Helburn au«· 
peeled, Ia to watch the development of 
a pl&J trom the llrat rehearsal straight 
on tbroucb tbe Drat two WMU of ita pro-
duction. An opportunllJ to do thta, abe 
11aJd, may often be obtained at one of the 
the l.Jttle Theatres, and Ia m08t advan-
taceoua In that It allows a alody of the 
play ID Ita relatione to lt!t actors and to 
ltft audiences. 
WORK WITH DELINQUENTS 
Al the conference on Work wltb Defe<:· 
lfvee and Dellnquenta both pre-ventive 
and prolMltJonarJ methode were deJScribed. 
Dr. Louts N. Robinson, Chief ProbaUon 
OtDcer or the MunJcfpal Court, Philadel-
phia. dellDed the work or a probaUon om· 
cer aa lnnaUgaUon or the environment 
and ofrenae of a person and aope"lalon 
after be Ia placed on probaUon. The 
cbJef requirement fa the ability to wort 
wtth all klnda of J)('Opfe and tbt- best prac-
tical tra_lnJo, for the work Ia In applied 
percbology and the t~tudy or aocJal and 
economlc probl~ms. The average pay of 
a probation omcer fa $1200 a year, 
ell~htJJ higher than the pay or most prf. 
Tate ftOCfal acenclea. 
Preventive and Reform Work 
The actual eaae or a g1 rl who had run 
away from home on account or a drunken 
father and had been found and made Into 
a useful and bappJ ciU1en waa explained 
by Ulaa Anna Pratt, Dtrector of lbe 
Wblte-Wfllfama P'oundatJon. In tellfq 
about her prennthe work with young 
lirla. Tbe use and pracUcablJity of psy-
cblatrfaa In this work was t~treued b7 
MJu Pratt. 
.. The work I do Is with lbe «tria no one 
elM wanta," aald Mrs. Martha Falconer, 
Director or the Slelabton Farm Reform 
School for Ofrla. "The &1rla do not come 
to me ~cauae theJ want to: they are 
Atntenced by th-e courts ror a deftnlte 
period of lime and ther have to make the 
beet of tt. We try at Slel~bton Farma to 
cover up the allcma that bu aent lbem to 
u. and to prepue tht'm to meet lbe fu-
ture. CoHere ctrla with uecutiYe ability 
are nH'ded for tbfa wort." 
FARMERS' Vti:WS CONFLICT 
More lmport&Dt thaa anr other could-
enUoa .In farmlnr are tbe markeUnr Ca· 
cJUUea, ursecl Mrs. A . 11. Woodrulr at the 
farmiq collfe ... ace on FrfdaJ att.eruoon. 
Kn. Woodrutr baa beeD a practical 
fanner on Long Island for t.blrtwu ,..,..: 
aDd middleman duriDI the Winter toT a 
nortda oraqe ll'O'Wtr. 
Althoqta tbe amall prtce to tbe market. 
Ole loaellHM at the life, a.nd tbe leal'dtt 
aad hiP price ot labor, oow telDedfabla 
bJ tbe ue o1 tracton. are dtseouraatac 
Uft!Ct.a. lira. Wood.,. made the poiat 
tbat t.be poulblllt1 ot IUeeell O~D to &llJ 
latelllattDt tarmer Ill 1' rt crut. 
DeMte Yah .. ef A.,.._ttural CHt"eM 
Ia cc.tnLtt to tbe Ylew beld br tbe...,. 
oDd a,.Uer, C. Tabor '16, wbo baa beell 
atudJlq aarlculture at Conell, lira. 
WooclruJr believed further atudy for tbe 
colleae woman UDDeeeUarJ. She should 
be able to learn from boolut the material 
Jf tbe qrleultural couraea, and work her 
rarm RUcceutully with that knowledRe 
aDd pt'Bctlcal advice from ll Ylattlna ez· 
pert. 
Ill~• Tabor believed her Cornell work 
very useful, and recommended coureea 
here In BlolDif, <'hemlBtrJ, and Econom-
IC!!, of whlcb moet farmers are Ignorant, 
In preparation for work In urlcultu~. 
Tbe beat preparation Ia practical farmln& 
for a lleUOD. Study of 80IIa ahe re1arded 
u euentlal, and farm mana8ement aa lm· 
port.ant. 
Information on rarmlnc opportunlth~K 
may be had from lot'al branches or the 
Land Army and from lbe State agrfcul· 
tural omeea. 
BU&INEIS A NEW FIELD 
EVerJ under.,..Suate atudeDl Ia to be 
U.tecl tble aprlq acconllq to ber awlaa· 
mtq proleteaer. The awtmmlq ~ 
talu will trr out awtaunen ror tbe rourtb 
aDd Dftb claaeee of •·emctency,'' &Dd Mr. 
Blabop IR In char1e of trials for the ftrat 
tbree clu!lt'S of "proftclencJ." Any BtU• 
denta who are unable to qualify for these 
ci&Mea, or who for ao1 reaaon do not trJ 
out, will be rated u "non-emctent," and 
paated u Rucb oo the ll11ts tackfld on the 
batb·houaes In the IYmnulum. 
WATER-POLO SCHEDULE FOR 
MATCH GAMES 
Mon., March 2t-Fh'lll teama at 8 p . m. 
Tut>s., March %5-Se<-ond teama at t 
p. m. 
Thurs., March 27-lo'tn~l tt'llllll nl 8.16 
p. m. 
Jo'rl.. Mat<'h 28- l·~lrfll tea11111 Itt C..t5 
p.m. 
DO YOU KNOW1 
Tlsat the brea11t ~ttrok•• Is bt•ln~; ador•h~d 
by th~ U. S. Navy u the mol!t pt .. ctlral 
tor all rondltlon11, especially In the mat· 
ler of life savln,;. This stroke, on ac· 
COUnt Of ftll tlllt'rnallon or 8tliVJty Mnd 
rPI'It, can be <"Ontlnuf'd lntll'6nlu•ly with 
Wide openlng11 ror women w.-re dla- ea11e and comfort. 
cusllt'd at the Conrf'rence on Business. That r hn!lt' mf'n "ho hnvJ~ t!~~' um tht• 
&ch speaker atrea11ed that a bualne&JR EngJhd1 Channel hav•• u~t!d '''"'ht!\IV~Ir 
cou~ waa not neceat~tuy, but that tact, the b .. Null ftl .. olle and ovt•num sldt• 
perseverM<'e, adaptability, and accuracy Rtrokt•. tht> wO!'t po•·errul t! lroko u ~·d by 
were Nutentlal. The colle~e cout"ttes rPc- tong.<JisrancP MwimmeNI 
ommended were Etonomlc~ll. StalffttiCR, 1'bar the crawl wulnlrndut~l·d Into thht 
Hll'ltory, and Hfrh S•~hool But~lne!'s Arfth· country rram .\UI'tralfa. 
me tic:. 
Bt>rtha C. Greenough '17. the cost ac· 
countant In the Builders' Iron Jo'oundry. 
Providence, outlined her work In account· 
fng and blllln&. Positions Jn tbla Une of 
buslneM open to y,·omen are book-keerlf'r, 
l'UJ)('rYI!IOr or llbeetl!, trE'at~urer, t'Cretary 
or C'lerk. whl<"h leads up 10 lndustrfnl 
manager: and advPrtfllfng agent . 
Recommend Congenial Work 
Opportunllff'!' for women In nnance 
wese t~hown by MIRt~ Cook , ot llemphlll 
and Noyes, Wall Strt>et. Women have 
ftllt'd succe~tftfully posfllons In st>llln~ life 
lnl'uranct>, expert accountlns. the buying 
and sellln~t ot bonds, t>lc. Shf' <'mpha· 
sited 1 he fmportllnce or choot~l n.: one'11 
work With reprd to one's Inclination . 
"Look up the moBt worthwhile houseR In 
Wall Street.'' 11M adYII'Ied. "apply un· 
wt'aryfn~ly by letter and In person, and 
when you have once P.t>cured a position, 
work like the dickens to kef'p lt." Mlt~5 
Cook a~reed with Milia Oreenou~~:h that 
~tt'no,raphr pv.- no opportunity to ri11e. 
The dulles or a <"Orrespondence aecre-
tary were explafnt'd by Mrs. Shoemaker. 
Executive Clerk In the American tnter· 
national Shipbuilding Co. at Hog I11land. 
In applying for a position. It Ia an advan· 
tage to have had eome previous bul!fnel!a 
uperlenc:e, however l'lmaiJ, bt!cau11e It 
~Yt>B a knowlt"dce or human nature. to 
thla lint' of work, ateno&raphy or tht> 11ec· 
retarlal type Is a ateppfn~J atone. 
The speakers were Introduced by Dr. 
Marlon Parris Smith. 
WOMEN IN PIRSONNEL WORK 
Humanl&ln( l oduatry was thf' bMffl ot 
the dlacuufon In thf' conff'rence on In· 
duatrlal Supervision and Employment 
Manaaemeot. The apeallet .. ahowed that 
"Pf'.raonnet l!erTice," which Is at the root 
of the queatJon of the relatlonahJp be-
tween labor and capital, fa tt:Uentfallr a 
womu•a Job. 
••Marketlnc labor Individually fa an u · 
tranpot proeeu." uld Ml Etlubetb 
Kt-mper Adams, of lbe Protealooal Wom· 
to's SecUOD, U. ~. Employmeont Service. 
Tbe counti'J oeedl!l a natloo·w1de. cavern· 
meot-operated employment ll)'llttom, wbftb 
w111 cUatrlbute and coiled labor Informs· 
lion. The whole acJence or peraonnel 
man&~emeot hu denloped durl~ the 
war, and public •mployment Nrvit't' wtll 
demand warkert wbo how bow to deal 
with ~pi~. 
SPORTING NOTES 
.\ll clal'~e.~. with thPII' ~aputln,; nntl In· 
-<trU<'lOr~. mny l'OUlC tO the fiOOI rur I!Wflll• 
min~ le:<:tOD"- on Tuel!clllyR 11n1l Wt•tlnes-
clar!l. troru ! .45 to 6,00. 
\\.'ater-polo mAI<'h ~awes ''"Ill b"~l n on 
March 24. 
Th~ tt•nnfll coutts un• In 111 dt••· and th•• 
ba.-•k«>tbAll ba11kels l\ Ill bf' pur 1111 nnt 
week. 
TbPrf' will be no mun• Htr~~lly Wl\lcr· 
polo rracllct> unrll 1\frer tht• aym nwPt. 
APRIL FOOL NUMBER OF " REVIEW" 
Jn addltlon to two racully runtrlbutlnnR 
- by Dr. Hoppfn nnd Madnmc JUvhn ~­
lht> April Bryn Mawr Review will <"Onlnfn 
a pla> by Aile,. Hanl:con '20, April Fool 
poems. nnd fiPVt>ral Nhort RtorlPII, lnclud· 
lng a detecrhc 111ory b)' Oorh~ Pllkfn '20 
and Allee Rood '20. 
Advise Knockabout Ex~rlence 
Mr:-. Jean Hoskins. with her uperlent'f! 
u pert~onnel consultant In the first fttm 
In th~ country to adopt employmt>nl mttn· 
acement. advocated It &!'I 1\ Y.'omnn'll Job 
Employment management menn11 month· 
Inc out and brln~fna tog ther r.mployer 
and worker. It fa a humnn relarfon!l jflb, 
and mana1u!rs or lndu try have <"Omt'! to 
recoplze that It demands 1\ woman't! 
sympathy and ta<'t. Thf' <"hfer dftncull>' 
Is womeo'l4 t~morance of bu11lnf'.!'.ft nnd In· 
dustry, and Mrs. Ho!lklns aiel th11t 11 ~of· 
IP.~te womnn should prove her nblllly to 
bold down an eucutlve Job and hnve 
el~ht or ttm yeara or "knockoboul" ahop 
f'XJ)erlenco before t~he Pntertt nn Pmoloy· 
ment mana~ment t'oUrl'e. 
"You and I wlll nevf'r live to <~t>f' a set· 
tlt'd C'Ondltlon or labor." Mid Mn;. F;vc 
Whllfn~ ~·htt4". a m4"mber or 1111~ fi'f'df!ml 
Comml!!lfon on l.lvfn• t'ondltlc>nR. who 
11pokf> on opportunfllf!ll ror women In taen·· 
Ice In industrflll t'Ommunlllt!S. Out we 
must work ror lnrrea&~ produrtlon by 
maklnlf a th:ht for an el~ht· or elK· nr 
four-hour da)', and thl'!n f!OITf! the problem 
Of th~ " lei!!Urt! life" after that, 0 that 
the worlrt'r mar ~fve a fair rnturn to hill 
employer ror hl11 dar'• wa~. 
Ml Eme21t1ne Friedman. \'. w. r.. A. 
F'feld Work Eucutlve ~ C!retarr. !!JlOk" 
M opportunltl!!!! rnr ttppr nth o esperl· 
en".- for e.mrlovment mana~m nt which 
would come In thf! Y. w. C. \ , a !d tant 
mana~:enhl('l!. Ml Friedman h d 
worked In a MUP and (l('!rfUml'! lntlu11tr • tl\ 
Indy laborlna Otlndltlon • 
a 
• 
To .,_d April 11 Mel tl at Hal,.e. 
A. sua. '11, prealdeat o1 tba .Atllletle 
AuoclaUoo. aDd B. WNver '20, outdoor 
IIUlDqer, bave beeD appolDtecl bJ tbe 
board u omelal aad uaollclal delapt• 
lo tbe IDutern Confereace ol AtbleUe .u-
IIOCiatlou to be held at lit. HolJoke 
April 11th and Utb. 
Amoo1 the moat lnteretnln~ queelloo.a 
to be dlecuued at the conference are "the 
ulue of stvfng academic ci'Mit for um· 
nulum work," on which the Smith Col· 
ft>ge dtti~Rate will read a paper: "the 
amount of control ovtor cuts and ezcuaea 
for outdoor work" which 11hould be t'll· 
truAied to the under.IP1lduatt'JI; tbe quo-
lion or Var~~lty venWI an honorary team 
or honorary players, and the ataadardf&a· 
lion of award!! for all collegt'!l, 
MME. CONS OBLIGED TO STOP WORK 
One of First to Ura- Americana Marralnea 
for French Fllloula 
Mme. t:ons, a member of the Bryn 
Mawr faculty until the outbreak or tbe 
war, when ahe and M . C.:ona returned to 
Fnnte. haft written a letter to the Newa 
describing the conciUI!lon of her war work 
du~ to dCX'IOr't! orde111. M. Cons, who wu 
Ast~oclate ProfeStWr or Fr~nch here, went 
lntn the 1 rt>nche11 In the early days of the 
war. 
A number or Bryn Ma•·r etuden111. nt 
tht' l't'QIIt'Jit or MlnP. l'On!C, publlaht>d In 
tlw Newa In 191fi, aett>d a~ marralnt>..l' to 
French tmldlcrR, 11'rltfmr tht>m letten, 
t~t•ntJinl( money and kntttt'd articles. l..ut 
I!Umnlt'r Mme. Confl eet.ablleht-d a re11t 
hOU!i > at Bellevue for convalefl('ent liOI• 
,llt•t'8 tllsrhiU·~ed from bOIIpllall'l. but un· 
11ble to return to the army or to work, And 
l\ II houl t·omrotubl~ homP.~ •·he"' tht•y 
rould recf'lve the nect"SII&r)' <"are. 
To 1 he ruarrafnt•R wtto have be(•n ke<'P· 
In~ In touch with theft· tlllt'ul.-. the rol· 
In,.· In& letter Is dlrettE'd : 
Mnrralnea who~e lettera rt>ac·h thf'fr 
soldfcnt u•gularly Rre> Alllll'd to trani!RCI 
1111 but~ln•·~~ dln>~lly with them, or with 
ffif'IObt>l1! or th€' famJIIt•ll ll'hO!ie addS"eRIWII 
art• ,n,.,.n by the ,;oldlt>rM lhenu>elves. 
:O.ltlduw~t Con11 &aya that, In ~tc•neral , II 
IM not nt-ct'tl8l\ry to contlnur. l'lt>ndlns 
mont'> evert month to unmanlf'd nwn, or 
to any mPn ttllll In lht' army. It would be 
bt•llttr to build up a little fund ror "recon· 
Rtrut"tinn." Rha IUikt< lbt' marrafnt"ft, 
rhetl'fon•, to put a11lde each month their 
rctnlrlbutlons Cor their Olleuls. nnd aend 
th~ amount when the men are diBChar~ted, 
and rt•ndr to take up nome lire apJn. 
~Jonf'y tor mPn who are alrel\dy work· 
lnr. unci who havf'l a ~rmanent addrf! !1, 
should b!• t>nt dlrt><'tlr to thf'm, by ex-
prua money orde,. In registered lettera. 
t'ontrlbutfODJl for the r4'lier ot deBlftUit> 
r~&mllll'l!, and mont•y for mt•n y,·ho arf'l 
worklnK, but movlnJ:" from pltt<'l'l to plate, 
MR)' bll St'nt 8!4 UKUal to 
ltfft~!l Ellzabf't h \\'bite, 
Till' Marlborouah·Bienhefm. 
Atlantic City, N. J . 
Out In all Cl\.'H.'II, marralnf>a 1\N'I le-
IJUI'Stl'cf to nrrangt> Fo thal nothlnst nef'd 
111\ltll throuah the hand. or MadamP C'on!t. 
Sho llll)'l' : ''TIIf' re ... t·hOUfiC! Ill r.IN~ed. 
und l retire u lntermf'dlary betY>'ef•n thf' 
marralnfls nnd thPir ftlleuls. Wlwn r nm 
abl , l tiluall do what I Clln ror the (1(1\'Prty-
trlcken tamfllel'l or mr ntf'n. and ror 
thf'm l srJII uk your hfllfl, Pleal!f! thank 
Rll for th~>lr ~;ent'ro fly and klndnea..~. 
MISS LAUGHLIN WILL TELL OF 
SOCIAL SERVICE OPENINGS 
Mfs lsabellt! l4AUKhlln • ·Ill !lJl('all on 
social rTiee openlns:-a ntu•r ,coflPge nPs:t 
Wtdn,. dar evcnln.: in Room F', TAylor. 
at .30. Mls I.Au~thlln Ia a \". W. C. Jt. . 
tWCTCtarr and familiar with all &Ortll at 
~lal en lc acUvllf~ InS .- York. ~hf' 
was at the coot rcnre la!!t umm11r t 
~liver B&r. 
Th talk will be und r the ~ot'Jal • t'n • 
or tbe Cbrl ttan I • 
U('ln 
-····=-........... 
111111 I I w •• c.. 
m , 1 
100 TO 1• N. ITATK IT., CHICAGO 
aoou o• w, PUJDJM••s 
c.. ......... 
DA'ILIGirl' BOOKSIIOP 
ltol CIIIIIMVI' I'I'Dft 
p· ..... 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Hyland Shirts 
Plain-tailored Shirts. made ju1t 
l&e a man • • shirt. 
Collan attached or detached. 
Mack-to-order. 
Ready-to-wear. 
Also 
Ladies' GlmJes & Silk llosiery 
~--a DILKS 
a.a.nNUT nwa• 
suns, ClAD,,. 
.... , 
NEW TOll 
... 
TYP.WRiftR IUPPLIU 
.,........ 
THK COLLHK N.WI 
.. ......... 
111 So. IIIIa ,,.., 
Mawson's Furs ::-r,, 
---~~~ v-. t/ /rm __, 1e •••il "'r 11 ... ,.,. 
,.Jnt .... •• llr.-•• --.~ ...................... _ 
UNUSUAL 
Gl"l 
GRIITING CARDI 
DECORATIVE TREATMENT& 
Will AJw.,. Be ll'oaDd at 
THE GIFT SHOP 
,._•r W.a..tl.ut 
Footer•• Dye Work• 
lllla..tftldStnet 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
<Mr• their pmoaa Sapedor 
Semce ID 
114 W. L.ancaeter Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa. CLIWfiNG Aim DYBIRG 
s..tNewM.WaiDC•arplleC,... STRAWBRIDGE 
• 
and CLOTHIER 
AI 
Fahric:a: Specialiata iD I FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
~ YOUNG WOMEN 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods 1120 CHESTNUT STREET MARIIT, ltiGHTH aadiWO.B&RT IT& 
N..t Door to ~·1 s.-t Ploor PIIILADU.PBJA 
Hand Bags, Gloves 
Repairing 
Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc. 
10l8 Chestnut Street Phlladelphla 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
........... ONK: ... UYN MAWR 
Mr. William KeaDIIdy delinle to anDOUDCe that he baa 
opmed a RJdiDc Sdlool for ~ inatruction in Hor. 
Back Riclinr aDd will be pleued to have you caD at 
any time. 
!apecia1 aU.tioo ~veo to cbDdren. A large indoor 
riDe. laitable for ridiDc in inclement weather. 
ln cmneetioa with the aool there will be a tninin, 
ltable for lbow boner ('baroe. or laddie). 
'-----------------------·' 
~h" John C. Winston Co. 
ALICE MAYNARD 
AIIIIDIIIKa I• :At 
SPRING 
GOWNS 
BLOUSES 
SUITS 
SPORT SKIRTS 
SPORT SWEATERS 
MOTOR COATS 
TOP COATS 
ART NOVEL TIES 
\\OOLS. SILKS AND COTTON FOR FANCY ARTia.ES 
Ntll to H FOCJnJ Eb_,,, 
16 A:-.;o 18 WEST 46TH SlREET. NEAR FIFTI-1 AVENUE 
NEw YORK Crrv 
ATIIOOITIU UIILY ••1111 .. 
a.w• - - I.AaUIIA 
-a.DMAIIUATa.IIIIQM OOUIIAea OP.......,.. I& ntaM• 
IN ROCICuaLUil MID •1111... OP DA. VU1101N ...... 
...__...._..fllluw_M we 
an .,...... ad t11at ua. ._.. ~ Ia .._,. flf 1M ...., • -••• ..,. Deola,.. Qrcgtllt Th ... •• C... Do le 
, ...... .._. ............. _. ............ wtll .. llfta....._. TM te.._HiaOwft._. 
_.._ .... _ • ...., WM ~ted • .....,. wtD cllae Ia ......_.Mill tbe .. Save ,_.. cnna _.., .. eald Dr. Ala-
Dr. de I..- at a ...u.a of the Dla- ......... Ia Dlalqb. ..._. Wlllw v-. of u. Jlarftrd 
.._ .... et.b 1ut ,.......,., B. hiler 18 ~for the 8IDlor Cbunb ofllroHUae, preachlqhl Cbapel 
"Ill order to aaalr.e clear that 8UCil dbuaer • B. MU'QU&Dd, H. BUilttlal. J. Suaday eftBha& •'wbJcb a. tbe ~ 
thlap cu be doDe bJ tbe U1llJ o1 a elY· llobDea, ud A. Wanter coutltaw tbe tbtq anJOH can do."' Jeaaa plcbd oat 
IIIMd aattoa." aald Dr. de Lapaa. .. 1 stwat oommlttee. the propbeta u leaden of bla dJeclpl-. 
maat polat out that tbere bue beeD ocea· At the P&duate dlnaer, to wblcb for- Int. becaue theJ bad tbe coarap to 
aloaa wben Amerlcau baYe COIIUDltted mer graduate Europeaa Fellow• are lD· keep tbelr own eplrlta tree, aad a1ao .,.. 
at.rocltJ ... " M aa eumple, Dr. de Lapu Tiled, Dr. llarloa Parrla Smltb will be cauae tbey oonYiaced otber mu of a aplr-
clted the Oeaeral Order lt•en to the the prlaclpal apealter. Dr. Smltb wu ltual power wortina throulb tbelr unMen 
I 
Ge I Pld .............. IRI ... 
_.p. Bile Will - It ,_ a ,_n _. 
at tiM u.a,wlltJ of ,...._ ..... 
..... to .............. tiM ant of C» 
ta~Mr. 
.... Patell, WM Ia at ,.._t t.llcnr Ia 
........ ~ ...,.. ...... .. 
J'Nacb ud ltallaa. ................... 1M 
A. c. A. Earopeu hllowabJp, ud wiD 
10 to Parle In the fall to atacly at tiM 
&or bonae. 
HaYe Yoa Sublcrtbed to the 
aRVN MAWR RIVIIW? 
llarcb.Jwae, laclulln, U 
UDlted Statee troopa on tbe l111aad of Br1D Jlawr Rele&rch Fellow for ltoe-OT. fellowablp of aoula. SubtcrlptJon llanaaer: 
Samar, In the PblUpplnea. In 1901, and Jllle. Marthe TrotaJn aad 11181 Helen A propbet mut ban that uauaual con· A. Landon, Radnor HaJl 
c:arrted out durlna a two montbs' relp ol Wilkie will alao apeak. Drullla Flather, yfctlon wblcb inatea blm ahead o1 bla ace 
terror. prealdent of the Graduate Club. II tout· aad unpopular In bla owa Ume. LAter 
I lEU. PHONE; !PRUCE. 3114 "It Ia true." concluded Dr. de Lapna, m atreu. Jaa@ DaYle Ia In cbarp ol the world dlaeoYen It Ia IIYlq on tbe 
"that tbe pneral wbo luued tbta order atunta and llarlon Halle or dP.Coratlona souls of the prophets whoae bocllea It bu SAirella Cor set ShoA 
wu later court·martlalecl aad dlamlued And dinner arranKementt~. per'8eeutecl. The Idea or a COYen&at of 'I" 'I' 
from tbe army, but. we muel remember natlona wu ftrat tbe dream or aa un· 
that he wu a product of tbe army and :t. HOLMES '20 LISTS COLLEGE known lonely man In a war-makin« alate 
typical of a IOOd deal In tbe reat or ne. aiNNE.RS IN VE.aPE.Ra TALK In the Ume of Amoe, which became the 1720 CJDSTJnJT STRUT 
If such orders ean be K(ven and carried Thoughtleeaneee. tbe euence or aeUlah· dreams of other alncle courqeoua souls, 
out by American otllcera aad men. then, neaa, wu the subJect of last Sunday's and now Ia the uel'f'dltecl coal or man· WAlNUT 110 
conalderln1 the <norman hllh commaad. vesper talk by H. Holmes '20. kind. L s £". 
aad eapeclally the supreme commaad u The common collele theory or the rllht "GI•en a character that you muat • tone ~ 0. 
embodied In the Kalaer, are lbe stories 10 lndiYidual de•elopment wu attacked fashion and a aoul that you muat aan. 
of German atrocities not credible!" 00 account of Ita ullual consequenct>, lack let It ftnd aome holy cause In !'hoee pre&· 
Pointe brouKht out In tbe dlacU881on or consideration Cor other people. •ro ence It becomH •ery small or •ery 
were that the Kalaer, as a product of tbe this Idea of Individual development, 1111118 creat." In our time we ftnd the eoura«e 
German military system Ia not more re- Holme11 pointed out. 111 duf' the dlfftculty of the prophet In the soldier and In the 
aponAibte than the Ot>rman ll(>Ople who often <'ItH'rlrnrf'd by cnllf'ge 8 raduatf'a In ron11~!~nlloua obj(>('tOrtl 11·ho have reruaf'd 
Mubmlt to thiH ay11tem; and that It the "lt>ttlng on" with their ramlllell after to cowat tbe coet after their conselence11 
MODES-INEXPENSIVFJ.. Y STYLISH 
THIRTEEN Srx WALNUT 
PHIUD£J.PHIA 
Kaiser, aa the chief representative or this they return home. Students claiming baYe apoken. 
militarism, ahould be killed there Ia the thle rlcht fait to be adaptable. STUDENTS DESIRING TO WOU: 
aa boar or more a day caa mue danger that he would be mart11'faed u Mlea Holmee concluded by deacrlblnl 
Napoleon waa. n claaalfted IIRt or colleae 11lnnert1, and A. McMASTERS AND H. PATCH 
condemning tht> curN!nt attitude that &8· AWARDED FOREIGN FELLOWSHIPS Wa1e1 of M .. naa $1 .......... 
BATE& PARTY SATURDAY NIGHT sumee any changf' In character lmpo~JRI· 
A Batea Hou!l~ COKtume party will be 
t.:l•en in the gymnMium Saturday nlghl. 
The coatumes are to repruent typJcat ap-
plicants. Suitable prl1es will be given 
tor the beat. Mls111onary ladies. kinder-
garten children. Italian mothers, grand· 
mothers. and children. American mothert 
and famllle!!, babies, buaJneas rirls, and 
Sunday-school children will be admitted. 
The Bates Club ad•ertfses "appropriate 
pastimes for all, lncludln« dancing llDd 
harmlesa rerreahmenta." 
On Sunday afternoon at rour·thlrty, In 
Oenblgh sltllng.room, a tea wtll be given 
for all who are Interested In Bates to 
meet Mlu Deems and Mlas Wiggin, of 
the Spring Street St'ttlemE'nt. In New 
York. 
OR. AND MRS. SMITH PLAN SIXTEEN. 
MONTH TRIP AROUND WORLD 
bit~ If ont- Is "not made that way." 
ALUMNA£ NOTES 
Ida Prltcbeu 'H 111 doln1 rt'&earcb work 
tor Dr. Bull at the Johns Hopkins School 
of Hy(lllf'ne. 
Margery Scatteraood '17, who has been 
In France since June, 1917, with the 
Friends Rf'con!ltructJon Unit, Ia retumJng 
next month. 
Ethel Dunham 'H and May Putnam '09 
are resident house omcerl\ In the Harriet 
1..1\ne Home ror Invalid Ghlldrton at Johns 
Hopkins. 
Helen Emerson ·u. who Ia working 
under the Bryn Mawr Service Corps, 11 
Ill a canteen y,•lth ten other workers at 
St. GermaJn de Ffaee. AI many u SOOO 
French and American troope are served 
at the canteen every nlaht, and some 
days 10,000 have to be fed. 
Two graduate students, Amy McMu· 
tere '17, A.M. '18, and Helen Patch, Kt. 
Holyoke 'H , hue just been awarded ret· 
lowahlps by the Atll'OClaUon ot Colleatate 
Alumoe, and will t~pend nut year In 
flludy abroad. 
Mit~!> McMaaterl', I. l'. S. A. Fellow at 
Bryn Mawr thla ynr, hu re<"ei•E'd thf' 
MIUaa .. America's War for HIUDallltr"" 
aad "IJre of Roosevelt." 8ead at oaoe 
for free ouUlt, F. B. DICltERSON CO .. 
Detroit, MJch .• e-ncto-.tn1 20c. In etam.,. 
for matllns outftta. 
DAVID 5. BROWN 
~rcbestras £.rclusil'e '' 
533 MARKET S rRE.ET 
PHIUDELPHIA 
To Take Sabbatical Vur In 1919-20 
Leavlnr Bryn M~t.wr shortly alter Com· 
mencement tbla BJlrlng Dr. and Mrt. Wll· 
llam Roy Smith plan to tpend tbe nen 
slxtoon monthll In making a trip around 
the y,·orld. According to their present 
scheme they .. -m travel flnlt to Japan, 
tbrough Korea. China, to British Mataya, 
and thence to India, where they will re-
main some time atudylng. On the last 
lap of their yoyase they bope to be able 
to erose Eaat Atrtca. and, journt>ylng 
down the Nile b)" boat and rail, eventually 
to reach London. to be thf're tor lht> sum· 
mer or 1920. 
~i~ &~~ '16 Ia teuhl~ P~l~. -~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=======~~~~~~~~ 
Afte•· tbf'lr 11abbatlcal year Dr. and Mr8. 
8mltb will return to Bryn Mawr to re-
llume their work for 1920.21. 
C. A. Library Renovated 
RenovaUon or the C. A. Ubrary 11 under 
way. With UOO lett from Jut year in 
tbe treasury and $50 In cttu the C. A. 
bu undertakt-n to tint the walla, co•er 
the box couch, wblcb wu foond In the 
basement of the library, and pot up cur· 
ta.lal. Sofa cuahlona and &Uta or money 
from an1 wbo are tntereeted would be 
appreciated bJ tbe ChrlatJan Aaoetauoa. 
Tbe Boolt Committee of the C. A. hu 
ordered many booU. which will be kept 
wltb the otber new boob In a Mparate 
cue. PerlocUcale and "'ucb.anpl" from 
otber collepa will be plat-ed 011 the 
tab If'~ 
Sla'f1c and Irish children In a mining town 
outside Wllkflii·Barre. 
Elizabeth Lord ex·'H 111 a. reconatruc· 
uon aide at PIRttaburg, N. \'. 
Marcuerlte Daisy Darkow '16. European 
Ft>llow 1915, Ia aaal11tant at the Leander 
McCormick Obtlenatory ot tbe Unheralty 
or VIrginia. 
Allee Miller Cheater '14 11 acUns u aec· 
retary to Mr. C. C. Carter. Chief or the 
Y. M. c. A., American Ezpedltlonary 
Foret>, In Franco. 
Mrs. T. T . Craven (Edith Chapin '99) 
Ia teachtnrc Psycboton and Engltllh at the 
Oront-.1: School. Rydal, Pa. 
Anna Carrere '08 Ia workln« tor the 
American Fund for French Woundt'd In 
Paris. 
Pauline Clark •12 Ia Kltor of "The Suf· 
fralrtat," the or~an of the National \\'om· 
an'a Party. 
Het~n Richter El~er '13 I& tbe writer 
for the CbUdren'a Department of the 
"N~w York Ennfal Poet." 
HEAD OF UNION SEMINARY 
TO PREACH HERE SUNDAY 
Dr. Arthur Cuabmaa McOUI'ert. prea.i· 
dent of UDJon Tbeolo«tea.l 8emiD&J'7, will 
apeak Sunday lo chapel. Dr. McGUI'ert 
11 tbe autbor ,()f "Martin Luther" aod 
"The Rlee of Modem Relllioua ldeu." 
He Ia the father of 'lila Katherine Me-
OUr~t-rt, warden of DenbiJb, 
Pattern 
Pump~ 
Spring 
1919 
Smarter 
Tlaan Ever 
Di8tinctive creations in botA 
medium and high Louil AHle 
in white, black and ~
6.50 to 8.00 
j/,e Harper Shoe 6Q 
WALK·OVER SHOPS· 
10M CHUTNU'r R ..... UT.A 
meater. 
lllulonwork \IIIJ'Ir ... ta.-a.l811illlll•tillt . . lliNlrlllll-..llllll,w•IIU.I 
ODIJ wu Ia will• M.a..._ • ..._. • tlttdft ..... w 
atrac:Uoa; tbere II....., ~Willi Ia ,_, aNdlt Ia _... ...... ,• .,. • 
own home to.._ OIIRtiiRIII Dr. Cllllde. Ia ..... • _,........,... ......._ 
The llll&ller &114 -...... .... --··- .... IIi I. ........ ... a ...... '11. 
the more It DeeCI8 ,_tie ....... 1l1llnl •••• •••11. alllllt7 te .,_. .,_., 
ldealll aad to 111* tM .._ ol .a ... Mllll'l a J'alllr '11. r. CluiDI '11. 
,...,..tto.. la...., ....... UMre .. a ••• r .... _,.... Ia lllltGI7 • 
amall p~ .. --.- ....... .., .................... Nelltlaa .. 
aad wo;-k to pt--' •t'lllrlo w ~ .. of...._.._.. billa ...at for-
dab a IOOd aa .... ....._ ...._ t1te ~ ·-•• • endlt rw two .......... 
poae ia to deYe .. a --.a Nllll._ eae- .,...,._T, 1 ... "18, B. lloltlle "11. 
ecloanou rather tMa lift elalldrea for .....,.._ta. I& Ia oae -.ter 01 
a atrtctly predet..._. relllkiD. oncllt ID two. 
.. It Ia up to tbe ,........ ....,.UOO to ...,_1111)-A. R. O.bacb '11, 11. 
Ohrl11tlanlae the loelal ...., aad to ADII l'nDae '11. .....,._.ta. ..,.... Ia 
the sood In all &IU'tlel. • ......,.. Dr. 011- PQebolou. aDd ncetYiaa Ia tilts nbjeet 
kle. It 41 ap to ,_ to .. wbU Ia ... at leut OM cndlt. 
~lUIIYe and to ~ w~ lW ....... Z. lloJDtoD 'JO, IC. Jay 'II. 
lt.'' ........ .... .. JaterMt Ia fartberiDr 
TI1e ~·ar bu ll1locked oat part of oar tbe ........ .......at. 
re.110urct•!l, but II we 11ft oanea .. ap to T..,..~ll. Tyler 'lt, H. James '21. 
altrulem we will IMDIId.. Ood wwlalbe.t 12Dtnaoe bJ electloa. 
throuRh unaellab people. added Dr. OOide. D1...,..-B. 8taM '11, D. Labln '11. 
One hundred aDd lfteen people were ............. ta. Mrloaa hlteDUOD to atudJ 
pr .. ltent. mediCIIae. 
DIICU•Ion- T. Hayaee 'lt, F. Yon Hof· 
Handbook by Dr • .....,. .. Otlt 1ft .ltme atea '20. Opea •-bealalp. 
lk. Hoppln, Pl .. llllll' ol Arell..tau. 
bu eomplet~ tbe lnt YOI ... of , .... 
"Handbook of AtUc Red J'lpred v....," 
de!crlbed In a pntYIOUI IIIP b)' tile 
RMIIIII M4lll Wrttllln~H. Hill '11, K. 
Ward 'JL • ~ta, IDtenaliD mod-
ern literature aad wiWnpeu to brlq to 
eacb meeUq aometblq to rf'ad and dl• 
Newa and upect.a that tlte MeODd ~lame C1181'!. 
wl II eoon be eomplet•. ud that the whole 
wo k will be orr the Pfelltt b)' JnM 181. -
It 11 published by the Hanard Unl~eratty The lTnderlt'&duatP. Aaeoeiatlon baa 
appointed A. Orbleon '22 in place or E. 
Hobdy ·u. on the llualc Committee; aDd 
Jl. Healea '20 In plaee of II. O'Brien '20, 
on the Auditlq Committee. 
Pn•SJI. 
All the notable reci·IIUred •uee. 2600 
In number, are Hated In the book with 
plates, btbllorrapby, and run llllt or attrl· 
butlons. No atudeata' rer ..... oe book bu 
before contained ncb complete Inform&· 
tlon on the aubjeet. 
CALENDAR 
Frld•y, M•rch 21 
8.4fi " · m .- Announcement or European 
. Ft tlowahlps, 
4.3u ,,, m.-Gymnaatte Contest. 
6.00 p. m.-Fellowablp Dtuera. 
Saturct.y, M•roh II 
t .OO a. m.- Senlor wrltt4'n eumlnatlou 
In German. 
E . Biddle 'lt baa beea choeea aa a del· 
epte to the Friends' International Con· 
'erenee which Ia to be held In London 
not Aquat. 
M. Kinard '20 has been appointed repo 
t•!lentatl'fe or lhf' .l!.'mployment Commit· 
tt•e tor Deoblp. 
Notice• or CODt'tlrlll to be !(inn In Phil· 
:ul~lphla will ~ po1ned n e ry week by 
the !\lutdc <"onlmlttH on a e~lal placard 
on the Taylor bulletin board. 
J . Peabody "19 baa been appointed a 
nurst''ll aJde ror the auDUDer at Dr. Oren· 
Cell's &lLie Harbor Mlu lon In Labrador. 
,., ........ 
.,.,...,... 
IW 
............... , 
VDIJI~...a 
,__,...IlL 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
IDDd ol Sw•ter 
....._ · a.broiMrl-. Rueblq8, 81lll 
IJ&Ddkercllleb aDd NotJou 
arynMawr 
PlfOD 7SI 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDD AlQ) coancnona 
LUNCB.ONI AND T.AI 
Ba'I'IIIIAft 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
fi'ANCV AND ITAitL. GRoC.RIII 
Lanouter and Merton AV&ftuee, 
atyft Mawr, Pa. 
Orden DeUYered. We aim to pleue you. 
........... 
............ 
Alld8B.x..a., 
,..,. ............... .,. ....... 
...... ,... ..... 
JF,ANNElTS 
11n-
Cal n.,, .J P_, FraA .. 
c...,. .. , .... 
OMP 'I fl a, •Is ''rJ 
,...,", , ...... 
............. 
E. M. FENNER 
• ICI& er-a, ........ rtalta ... IOM 
,.. ... J'aM)' cu.. c...,... 
-- Mawr (Tala,lll•) 
8 Oil p.m.-.._ a-. Party, 
Sund•y, M•rch 2J 
stw .-.oetY .. tM aff8fntm•t ~h the iJOIINftii .. Liillt..-.:icDIVr\iniiia;n;---,.;;;;.;;;;;;- - --- -----------
New haland Grenfell A.uoetaUon. lllu =========== • ._.. THE llYN IIAWI TIUIT CO. 6.00 p, m.-Vespen. 8peabn, Z. BoYD· 
ton 'Jt. E. WRIIama '20. 
Peabody baa had cour .. In ftnt aid and ,..... 
ho=~ =i~i. A. Blue ' lt, ud r. Cope PIJITJIG ::.:: 8.00 Jl. m.--Chaf'!l. S..OD b)' tbe ReY. 
Artb• .... ert, ot Union 
Semlar)', New York. 
'21 were Judaee at a 1718 meet yesterday 
afternoon a t the Rblpley School. ••• dek .,.llawr,PL 
MondiiJ, Marolt 14 
l'i ,O 1 p m.- Soclal Hnteae Lecture b)' 
Dr. Nter. 
ALUMNM IU ..... .. N GYM, JUNE I ___ S_ C_ H_ O_ O_ L_S __ _ 
The AlumDII Supper will be TuMday, 'I'D 8IIIPI.ar 8CBOOL 
7,30 p . m.-curnat nata. by Dr. hn· 
wick. 
8.15 p . m.-Cablnet ... una or tH c. A. 
Addreu 'r IIIN Ellldeth 
Clark •·'14, ot Oeoe•a. 
Swltaerlud. 
t .OO p, m.-Water-polo match pmee be-
"n. 
Juae 34, Ia the n'IDDUlum. probably at 
!lt'Yft o'clock. Selllon are lnYited. 111'11. 
Francll, pi'Mident or U1e Alum1111 Aalo-
ctaUon, baa ........ a hope that lbe 
SeDIOI'II will ban their Bolllre M late 
In the eYnm. u ,...., .. In order that 
they may come to tbe Supper lnl 
Wedneadar, March • GARDIN P~UITV ARRANG•D 
1.10 1\. m.- Bible ClaM CODdueted b1 Dr. Gardea Part7 Will be PYIIl tbla 7M1' 
Cbew UDder tbe a•plcee f1 Oil t.be ..... lluta u ID 1117, acceniiU 
the C. A. to a receat deelaloD ol lbe Sealor Clul. 
1.10 p, m .-Leetve b1 111M a ' .,.,.u., Tea ratber tbaD npper will be ..... A 
au~ ol the 8octal 8en· plall to baft a apeelal aupper ror raaJU• 
tee CoiDIDittee f1llle C. A. wu ~oted dcnnL 
Thu,...,, ...... ., L. Wood, a llarQU&Dd &Dd 0. ()NeD-
4.15 p. m.-coauaalty ........ Rail a..- ,.... eleoted b)' t.be clue tG b&Ye 
01'0QL daarle ol tile ID'tltaU... 
t .OO p, m -11 .. oa.aalty ltq. 
~tWQ ......... 
8.00 p. m.-Leet1alt • (J a dh7 .... 
.......... -. ....... 
,, .... ~ .. ---
Dr. Hoppba wOI _.. Ia -..a t~ 
.aD JUwa. ftBR&ILYAJII& 
....0. ............... dleG. ....... 
D.K.ROSS(I:=~)~wa 
lllllnlc&or ia .........., ud ....... 
Media&. ...S Db-. of tile....._._ 
. ... t.bcntor,a& .,.....,......._ 
UITIIAJI'& KODAK& A.D WILII8 
Afteraooa Tea aad Laacll••• 
OO'ftAG. TBl 110011 
Ill 'I TIJ Aw.. a,. .... 
•••rJtlalal dalatJ ... ..u .... 
ftVIfK AIID BAG aBPAJallfG 
Trab. Tm;·~= ...... ., 
•om-. •••., _.a ....... , a au' • 
....... IIDWMD L _POW,_, __ 
_.. UIIOI & aw& ......... 
..rio' ...... .,. 
MIS IRENE C. Ml.UD.LAND 
1'01.&'1' ....-.aATIOie 
aw..., .. ,•.· ......... hmta ~-· M·••• 11- L ..... li&Y~Ii 
....... ~ ... row t 1 ,.,_.,.,. ~~---------------' ... w.c..~_.a-. .. "* ..._. ..._ 
' 
.. ··- .... aM- •• I'IM- ............. _ Jl&ft" 
